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Vn LAIUC, the most woo- - W
derfol discovery in modern tcirnce, acting upon the
Heard and hir in n almost miraculous manner.'
Jt La been used by the delito of Pari and London
with tLo most Haltering Focrew, NauifS of all
T.urchaj'ers will be registered, and if entire sati- -

iaction i not given in ever in?tanoe. the money
wUl I cheerfully refunded: Price by mai!, waled

rif postpaid. 1. Difcribtire circulars an ! teM- -

mtai&la iuailI free. Address BERGER FI1UTTS
&CO.,CLt'mirts,Ki 2$b Hirer Street, Troy, N.Y
SJe Agents Tor the United' State. 31-Ci- a

"f" E A 1 Auburn
1 Golden, Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced xC''

CHEVEUX. One appli X' ;.--

cateon wsrronted to curl
lie nnst straight, and stubborn bfcir cf either sex

into ary ringlet or heary tnastive cerl.i. ' Has
been tcd by the fashionable of Paris and Lundon
with tbe nioet gratifying results. Loos no injure
to the Lair. Trice by mail, coaled and postpaid i I

Dincriptive circular sialic 1 free. Address, BER-
GER, SHUTS i. CO., No. 235 Hirer Street. Troy
X. Y. Solo Agents for the United Stats.

FHBB TO EVERYBODY !

GUIDE TO HEALTH AIID BEAUTY
Just rul'.ubedi

It teaches how to remove Tan, Fr e ces, Pimples
Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallow ness, Eruption?,and
all impurities cf tLe tkin ; how to enamel the sh'.n
leaving it wbito and elctr a alabaster ; how to
produce the fullest development of the female form
7 . . ,,4 V. - k. r.,.i, : it, u,,,

. prow roujd and full, and if the form has been lest
by paddinp, lacing or maternity, lestorinjj it to
more than its original fulnetf , crinnoES,&nd beauty.
It teaches how to rcduoe the siio of the bands and

. leec-- ; produce corpulency or the reverse: remove
upcrfluoui hair , Cure Corns, Worts, and Moles;

renew your age : cure DruLkness, Catarrh, Dys-

pepsia Nervous Debility, how to fascinate and
gain the love and affection t f any person you may
ehoosr together wUh other useful and valuable in-

formation. No youDg Lady or gentleman should
fail to send ther address to the udersigned and re-

ceive by return mail a copy of this valuable work
in scaled envelope free of charge. Aldrdss.

BERUER, SI1TTTS & CO., Chemists.
Si-C- n 2bJ River Street Troy, X.Y.

KNOW THY DESTINY!
, MADAME E. F.Tuokn'TOK, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyan, i nl Pychometrician,who
hasastonisbed the scientitic classes of the Old world
has now located hertelf at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
1 bornton possesses suca wonderiui powers ol sec'

' end sight, as to enable ner to impart knowledge
of the greatest importance to the single or married
cf either sex. While in a state of trance, she de
lineates the very features of the person you are to

jt.t-sa- r ? t . . m t lm a mr a Tin nv i n .1 uin rtj mn i tigi .11 m ti K .T inronca
jowrr, known as the Psjcbotnotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-lik- e plcrcre of the future husband or
wife ol the applicant, together with date of mar--
rriagr, position fn life, leading traits cf character,
Ac. This is no humbug, as thousand of testimo
nial can assert. iue win sejd, vnen desired, &

. rfrt i R(t prt;fic,. or writt.on ennmr, t OA that tViA

Tiijtore is what it purports to bo. By enclosing a
small lock of hair, and stating place of birth, asre.
disposition and complexion, and enclosing 51 cents
and ttempeJ envelope addreised to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired information by
return mail. All communications sacred confides
tial. Address, in confidence, MADAME E. F.
TAORXTONj P 0. Box 223, Hudson, S.Y.

CHASTELAR'S
' WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL.

For Improving and beautifying the Complex! cn
' .The most valuable oxd perfett preparation in nst
for giving the s fcin a beaatilul pearl-lik- that,thae
is only found in youth. It quickly removes Tan.
Freckles, Pimples, JJlotthes, Moth Patches, Sal- -

lownes, Eruptions, and all impurities of the skin,
kindly healing the same, Icavina the skin white
ana clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be detee-
a. i a il . . a a. " a a " t v .tea uy vae closes, scrutiny, ana ceing a vegetaoie

--preparation is perfectly harmless. It i the only
rticlo of the kind used by the trench, and con

tidered by the Parisian as indispensible to a perfect
--toilet Upwards cf 30.C00 bottles were sold during
Xtie past year, a sutuoirnl guarantee oi it cuicacy,
TYice only 1 5 cents. Sent Ly mail, post-pai- d, on
rocaipt oi an order, oy

EERGI.R, SliUTTS A CO., Chenists.
. 2S5 River St. Troy, N.Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVE.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simpte remedy, after having
iuscred for sereral years wita a severe long affec
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption is anx- -

(ntia tn malr Vnnwn ia Kin fellow.siifTnrcra th
means of cure.

F.S

To all who desire it, he will send a cory of the
prescription used (free cf charge), with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a sore enre for Consumption.Asthma, liron- -

chitls, Coujrhs, Colds, and all lhroat and Lung Af--

jections. me only ocject ot me advertiser in sen
ding the Prescription is to bencSt the adioted, an-- i

spread information which he conceives to be inval-
uable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his rem
edy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing

Parties wishing the prescription, rHEK, by return
xnail,wiil please audre

Rev. EDWARD A.WILSON',
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

EllROKS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for yoars from Nerv

ous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effocts
cf youthful indiscretion, will for the sake cf suffer
ing humanity, send free to all who need it, the re
cti pe and directions for making the simple remody
by which be was cured. aucrors wishing to prof
it the advertiser a experience, can do so bv ad
dressing JUHN U.OUDEN,

No 13 Chcsnut St., New Y'ork.

STRANGE, BUT THUE.
Every young lady and gentlem: n in the United

Ftatos can hear sc mething very much to their ad
Tantage by return mail i free of charge ),by address
ing the undersigned. Those having fears of being
kumbuged will oblige by not noticing this card.
All orders will please address their obedient servant

1UOS. F. CliAFilA.N,
831 Broadway, New Xork.

S- - M. P". 23-l- y

E.RKLV1INGT0N & SONS

ANUFACTTRES

REVOLVERS, RIFLES

ZVTxxslxotES xxrcl Car"blne,
For the Unstrd States Service. Als,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

XTFLn CAKES REVOLVING IlIFLES,
Hif e and Shot Gun Barrels.and Gun Materials sold

by Gun Dealers and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housilreaking and
Rolbtnir. ercrv House. Store. Bank, and
OJJlce should have one of

1L1&OT FI1LK
Parties desiring to avail themselves of tbe late late
improvements in Pistols, and superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined in the New

IiniGTOlT Revolvers.
Ciieulars eontaialng euts and description of our

Arms will bo furnished upon application.

H REMINGTON & SONS Uion N.Y
MOORE A NICHOLAS Agenia,

So. 40 Court land St. New Rork.
April, I9fh 1805 ly 10 30

"CASH BARGAINS 1! 1

L1YERS L JONES,
Dealers ia

MATRASSES. STOVER.
Qucensware & Glassware,
ao? garUrtbct. Rth fiOtli Streets,BT.LOUIS.MO.

W 0.0, AlXV- -.

OSAGE ORANGE
JET S3 23 G-- X JLXT GSr

The undersigned has located in the Territory of
hraska.for the purpose ofr-uin- g OSAQE Plant

and settinzcut and making Fenco cf tha same, I

thall cultivate and tend .he same fjr three years.
and trire the sanio time to p'.y for it, at a charge of
fr,m ()'K doV.ATtnl TWENTY-FIV- E cents to
TWO dollar per Rod. 1 shall set out the Plants

nt S prinr. conimeiscinz near the Kansas lina and
go as far up as Omahaind probably some distance
l.prnnd. tskintr a striD of country 30 or 40 miles
wide, and bevond that if there will be enough, to
do to mak it an object Tor me to go there. .--

HOW TO PREPARE THE GROUND.
To all who wish me to do their Penclnx prepare yon

rronnd in tbe following wanner: iru is rraine pio
a atrlD one rod wide leaving: a dead furrow in the con
tr Blow from oae and a half to two Inches deep; in
tLe Fall barrow it, thet back furrow it; again in the
Spring barrow and your ground is ready for tbe Plant.
la old ground back furrow in Angust before the weed
co to seed.

Any one having a large tract of land to fence,
and would rather I should take part of the land for
my pay, I will do so to those M ho wish me to make
them a fence, writ to me at Urownviile, and let
me know bow much you want me to fence for yoa ,
and I will call at your residence sometime between
now and the first cf January' next, and make a
special contract with you. I shall also, have all
kind cf Fruit Treos, Flowers, Evergreens, Shrub
bery for sale, all grown in the Territory and accli-

mated. To Those who are raising Plants, of their
own, and would like me to make their hedge for
theui I will Uke their riant m pirt pay, or 1

will tell them ho w to make a cood fence, and the
spediestand best way tomnke it : also the best way
to save the riant dunng lue first ana second win
ter. Those bayinc Plants of me will get the re
ceipts fre.

If there i any man in the Territory, lbat can
rive better- - instructions, 1 will give him one.tbous- -

and dollars for it. 1 also furnish a receipt J or de
stroying the Gopher, for fifty cents, etc.

Agents wanted to canvas in Kansas, iSibraskal
Iowa and Missouri , they can easily make from cne
to three hundred dollars per mnnth, clear of ex pen
ses. Address, siaiulw flietvt.1 wua.

P. O. Box 12, Brownville, Nebraska.
Ilefer by permission to

JrDGE Kelloo, i Omaha'
Jlun PoarEa f , ,

LCTIIEIl IToiPLKT
K. F. DlKKET, I

THE SILVER SKIRT!

Lloro Durable,

Brownville

Nor1 Elastic,

More Graceful. I

2nd trill hep Us Shape and retain
Place than any ether Shirt.

its

This beautiful styly of Skirt 1 Patented March 7

1S65.1 was awarded by the Great Ammuban In
6TITLTK Fair, held in New York, October, 185 b, a

Tbo Jligheit Premium ever given foa a Hoop Skirt
Tbe Steel Springs are wound with a fine plated,

wire (in place of a cotton covering) wbicn will not
wear of or become coiled, and the whole S irt
may be washed without tnjery cr lcar or rusting.
and will be as good as new.

The Conbication '. Silver Skirt!

This invention combines with the ordinary cot
ton fc'kirt the advantages of our SILVER SKIST ;
the bottom hoops are tbo same as those used in tie
Silver Skirt, the covering of which cannot wear off,
wnue tne upper ones are covered with cotton. o
ladr, having once worn one cf our Skirts, will be
willing to we ir anr other, as the lower hoops cf all
ctuer kinds are soon injured and soiled.

The best materials are used in their construction
and from their durability an d neatnus they are
des tinod,to become .

-

A FATOIUTE SKIRT!
Manufactured solely b the Silver Skirt and

Wire Alanvacluring Company,

30 & 32 Barclay Street,
NEW YORK.

T. S. SPERRY, Sup't
July 1SG0 1 year

BMTTING
15IACIIIEM
rr o

Families and Manufacturers
SOMET III IVG IVEW A1VO TAL.UA- -

BLK FOR FAMILY USE.
WE offer the public the simplest, strongest and

best Knitting Machine in the world.
It occupies but little space is portable and can

be attached to a etand or table, weighs about 401bs.
It will knit a variety of stitches the breakar

of needlesis trifling the cost of needles is insig-
nificant and the most delicate material can bo knie
pure and spotless, as the needles are not oiled.

Urdersfor Machines may be sent through tbo
American Advertising: Agen6y.

339 Broadway, H". Y.
Send for a Circular. - - -

A grcnts Wanted.
DALTON KNITTING MACH CO.

5-l- y 537 Broadway,

Lyon's Periodical Drops.
THE (JKKAT r KM ALE KEME-D- Y

FOR IRREGULARITIES. :

i tese Drops ar a scientinpally ctnpnnnieI Hold
preparation, and better thar. any PilU, Powdery, or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct anc
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy anl cer-
tain specific for the cure of all obstruction anl sup
pressions of nature. Their popularity la indicated by
the fact that over 100 ICO are anuuaMy sold
and consumed ty lb a ladies of the United Mates, eve-
ry ouo of whom speak In the etr jcgest terms r praise

f their great merita. They are rapilty takio-- t the
place of every other Female Remedy, and 'are consid.
ered by all who know acghtof them, as tbe surest, sa-
fest, and most infallible preparation in tbe world,
for the cure of all female complaints, tbe removal of
all obstructlona ot nature, and the promotion of health
regularity and strength. Explicit dhections stating
when they may be used, and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not be used without produ-
cing effects contrary to nature'a chosen laws, will be
found carefully folded around each bottle, with the
written signature 0IJ0HS L. Lyon, without which
none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LTOK. 195 Chanel Street.
New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted either ner- -
aonally, or by mall, (enclosing stamp ) concerning all
private diseases and female weakness. Price (l,6o

Bold by Druggists everywhere
C. O.CLAKC &CO.,

HatiM 4 fan t a TT a .1' 'Jo lliks Bros. 8t. Louis. ) Wholesalert ixek. Finch & Fuller, Chicago. J Agents
Jjecembur7th 1665. ly. to-1- 2 lt-1- 2 Id.nn, Jaw

FRENCHHOTEL !

On the European Flan.
Opposite the City Hall and Park, (Cor. of Frank- -

ion or. mjtr i uiiA..

Spacions Kefectory,Bath Boom and 2?arber's Shop.
&rrants of aHoiree foreeeice Perquisits.

Do not believe" Kunners or mckmen who say we
are fulL July 1st. Io65. lyear.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Worthy the attention of both Males and Fk- -

xales, who are in want oi ou sines, 'the well-kno-

House of S. M.Ward k Co- - Manufacturing
Jcwelren ,203 Broadway, N. wish to establish
an Agenct in every town in the United Slates, and
in 'order that the Agent can have a sample to ex-

hibit to their customers, tbey will send as a sample
on the receipt of f 2.00, a genuine Gold Fen (war
ranted ), with Silver Extension Case anp Penoil, to
gether with a Wholesale Circular to Agents, and
eleven certificates, or a San-pi- e Certificate for 25 cts.

There is no Asrent but what can make easily S3 a
day, and often $10. 23-3- m

WANTED 1 Aeents. Male and Female, at S75to
$150 per month, to sell the celebrated

' Common Sense Family Setting Machine
3PR.ICI3 S18.00

This Machine will do all kinds of work canal In
the high priced Machines, and is the or.lr rraotlnaJ
and re liable Cheap Sewinr Machine in the world.

Address
SECOUC tt CO, Chicago. 11U . cr Clevelond.O.

Prineipal OSce.No. 2 Custom llca Plaoe Chicago
1C it ly Lpn .

a
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SUGAR-COATE- D,

mm VEGETABLE,

Free from 3Iercnry
so

ALL MIXER1L POISON,
AnJ are, unJoubfedly, tho

v

'

a

remedy extant

SICK AXD' SEBVOCS HEADACHE

Opernting, v
ey do, l.y virtue T7

Kg? of a special affinity for the

0

m

X . ....

r- -

iniK-on- s raemonwe or ine ixwel.--,

thereby removing the A a

LITER PILL
they can have no rival, ling cora-pos- ed

of the most -

Powerful Vegetable Extracts
which have a direct action on tU

SPLEEN .AND LIVER,
the hsppy rflect of h liieh can t
seen alter oue cr two doses. They

Ilcmpve the Bile,
Assiat Digest ion f

Cave CostivenesSf
la fact, Rre, us their

indicates, the
name

BLOOD PILL
"The Life-GiTi- ng Principle."

They search out lisene tm.l
stnk-n- C its very root, lenvin the

vsteiii in the full vij;or of hiviith ;
ure I'KKKKCTJ.Y MAltMLESS TO
I NKAN TS. OK I'KltSONS OK TH K
MOST liKI.ICATE CONriTirU-T10N- S,

mid ore a

SAFEE, SUKEB AttD BETTEK

Purgative Pill
thnn has ever Wfore leen Available
to mankind, and, hein thickly

arees.c-j:.llvHl:.t- t.

ed as a KKM KD Y FR Cli I LDH L;,
ami persons who have iidrea.fof
swallowing a pin. They are,

one of our most
aaiisiiiciory OATHARTICX,

I n'i no hou.xeliold Ji
X sVV hoiil.t AVNOv out them.

. . v A

p3

PI

PRINCE, VALTON & CO.,
(Successors to Dr. C. V. Roback.)

SOLE rROrRIETORS,

Hos. 56, 58, 60 & 62 East Third St.
CINCINNATI, O.

Are Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE.

M.

compel us to sell

In the course of Six Months

; WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Dia-
mond Kings, Pianos,! clo-deo- ns,

Sevringr Machines,
Silver Ylrare,&c.

ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

Ono Sollar 3ET.clx
Without regart to value ! And not to be

paid lor until you know what
are receive. ...

Ed

JSST' After receivinp- - the article, if it
does not please you, you can

return it and your mon-
ey well be" re-- "

: - funded. -

The Stock Comprises amongst articles, Splendid
Clicks. Gold and Silver Hratch.es, Rings set with
Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Garnet and ofher Stones
t solitnire and in clusters), Ladies sets of Jewelry,
enmprisimr Pins and Ear Rings of the most fashion
able styles, scf in Precious Stones of every variety,
together with a large assortment of Gold and En-iiji-ll-

and Pearl Sets Gold Studs a-- d Sleeve
Burtons of the beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
oarf Pins, and an endless variety .of Bracelctts,

Chains, MusicallJoxes. Head Dre?9,Conib9,charms Ac
In consequence of the great ataenation of trade

in the Manufacturing districts of France and Eng-
land, a large quantity of valuable Jewelry, origin-
ally intended for the European market, has been
sent off for salo in this country, and must be sold at
auY sacrifice T Under these circumstances the
"WATCH & GOLD JEWELRY CO." have resolv
ed upon.

causes.

they

to

AN !!

subject to the following regulations s

Certificates nanurK eacn article ana ns value
are placed la 6SAL.KD KNVELOPK3, which are well
mixed. Oneoftbese Envelopes, containing the Cer-

tificate or Order tor some Article, will be delivered
at our office, or sent b mail to any address, without
regard to choioe, on receipt ot 25 Cents.

On receiving the Certificate tbe purchaser will see
what Article it draws, audits value, andean then send
One Dollar and receive tbe Article named, or can
choose any other one Article on our Listo! tha same
value.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE.
. In all transactions by mail, we shall charge for

forwarding tho certificates, paying postage and do-
ing the businoss 25 cents each, which must be - en-
closed when the certificate is sent. Fve certificates
for SI, eleven 2 30 for $5, 65 for $10 and 100 for
$15. .

Agents. We want agents in every ' town and
eounty in the country, and those acting as such
will be allowed ten cents on evory Certificate or-
dered by them provided their remittence amounts
to$l. Agents will collect 25 cents for every cer-
tificate, and remit 15 cents to us, either in cash or
postage stamps, Agents remitting at onee $30,will
be entitled to a beautiful Silvor Watch, and also
200 certificates. ,

r Please write your Name, Town, County
otate plainly, ana address an oraera to

WATCH AND GOLD JEWELRY CO.
35 Liberty St., New York,

& GASS
HE8 O) 757" 153

tnd

5

t3T All the Cooking for a family may be Jt5 lonewiih KerosenOil.orGass, with less 3
trouble. nd at ess expense, thaa by

3" any Qtber fuel. jf
Each. Article maouiactured by this Company is

guaranteed t o perform all that is claimed for it. "

t5T"Snd for Circular.'gj
. Liberal Discount to the Trade.

KEKOSEN LAMP HEATER CO.,
2C 6 TEARL STREET, K--

July, lrt IS&3 6 mouths x 4l I .

An Old Song, Set to a
. . 1:8 6 6

A tprinff approacke
Aniiand lioachcM

- From thtir holes-eom- outt
And Zfice and Rat tIn anitn nf catt.- j,

lcir about."

t J ' r v

. i

1

'18 years esUblishcd in N. Y, City."
"Only infallible remedy known." ,

Freo from PoUons."
"Not dangerous to the Human FaniiTy.
"Hats como out of their holes to die.''

"Cc-star's- Sat, Roach, &e . Eiterrainatirs
Is a paste used for llati, iie, Loaches,

Blacl and red Ar &o. tc.4c, . -

"COSTAK'S" Bed.Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash naed to destroy, and

as a preventative for Bed-Bu- g, &c.
COSTAH'S" Electric Powder for Insects

is for Jlotht, Jlotquitoet, Flea; Bed-iug- s,

insect on plant, FokIi, Knimali. 4c.

tJfl! ! BewahbII! of all worthless imitations
df" See that "CostabV name i on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before yoa bay.
fSTAddresi, HENRY R, COSTAR, ;

432 Broadway, New York. ,

5f3oIi in Brownville, Nebraska,
Aiid by all Druggists and Retailers. -

1 o o o - -:

INCREASE OF RATS. The Farmer Gautte
(English) asserts and prpves by figures that one
pair of RATS will have a progeny and descendan-

ts-no less than 651,050 in three years. --Now,nn-
!c this immonga family can be kept down, they
would consume more food than would sustain 65,-00- 0

beings. . - - v

See "COSTAR'S' advertisement above.

18.6 6, .. . , ,
;

BATS Tera BIRDS. Whoever engage: in
shooting small birds 13 a eruel man; whoever aids
in exterminating rats is a benefactor. We should
like some one to give us the benefit cf their ex-

perience in driving out these; pests. We' need
something besides dog", cats, and traps for this bu-side- ss.

Scientific American, JV. Y. '

I"See "Costab's" advertisement above.

18 6 6
"COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple.

tare and suro the most perfect ItAl-ificati- mee-
ting we have ever attended. Every Rat th 1 can
get it, properly prepared, will eat it, and everyone
that eats it will die, generally at some place as dis-

tant as possible from where it was takenJ--Zai- e

Shore, Jlichtgan, Attrror. :
- ' '

"See Costab's advertisement above.

1 8 6 6
E0USEKEEFER3 troubled with vermin need

be so no longer, if they use "COSTAB'S Extermina
tor. We have used it to our satisfaction : and if
a box cost $5, we would hare it. We have tried
poisons, but they effett nothing ; but "Costab's
article knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice, Ants,
and Bed-Bug- s, quicker than we ean "write itIt is
in great demand all over the country. Medina,
Ohio, Gzette. i

tSTSee "Costab's' advertisement above.

18 6 6
A VOICE FROM TUE FAR WEST. Speaking

of "Costab's" Rat, Roach, Ant; Ac, Exterminator
"more grain and provisions are destroyed annu-

ally in Grant County by vermin than would pay for
tons of this Rat and Insect Killer." Lancatter, Wie
Herald. .... ' '

See "Costab's" advertisement above. j
1 8 6 6

FARNERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS-shoul-d rec
ollect that hundreds of dollars' worth cf Grain,
Irovisions, &c, are annually destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ants, and other inscctsano vermin all of
which can be prevented by a few dollars worth of
'CoTAB's"Rat, Roach , Ant, ; Ao ., Exterminator,
bought and uspd freely. . ' . i

i7 bee "Costab a advertisement abave.
Sold in Brownville, Nebraska. '

3f Sold by all Druggis'a and Dealers :

Juno 20th 183 6, 4ms . : i

PIAEFOS!
ii $350 to $1,400.

GOLD MI LVI1B, h. SAXTON'&CO,

FINANCIAL CRISIS

6250,000

APPORTIONMENT

KEROSEN

PIANOS!

HAVE Constantly on hand the Largest
FIBST-CLAS- S PIANOS kept by an

oue House in the West. They keep the RELIAlll
INSTRUMENTS made by

Vfm. B. Bradbury,

Chambers & Gabler:

New York Pianoforta Company.

James "W. Vase.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
$110 to $160 Ech.

Also, ca band '
Second-han- d Pianos, Melodeans,

Ac, &C, &c.
Which are sold at Bargains. '

Sendor". Circular" and "Price-List.- "

Wrerooms: Cor. Fifth & Walnut
(Under Southern Hotel) - f

J.S.W 10-5-l- ST. LOUIS MO.

3 GROVESTEEN & Co.,; T

PIANO FORTE
MANUFACTURERS,

Broad vray,N. Y.

mnE ATTENTION of the public and the trade
1 id invited to our New Scale, Seven Octave,

lloteicood Piano Fortes, which for volume and pu-

rity of tcne are unrivalled by .any hitherto offered
in this markot. They contain all the modern im-

provements, French grand action, harp pedal iron
frame , over-stru- ng bass, ete.. etc.,. and each in-

strument being mado the personal supervis
ion of Mr. J. U.GKOVESTEEX,.who has a practical
experimenco cf over thirty years in their manufac-
ture, is, fully warranted j a every particular '

j
'

The Grovesteen PIANO FORTE.... . ... . i
R eceived the big best award of merit at the celebrated

world's i air, where were eihibited instru
ments from the best makers of London , Paris, Ger-
many, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore and New
York; and also at tha American Institute for- - five
successive years, the Gold and Silver Medals
from both of which can be sees at our ware-room- s.

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano-forte- , and by manufact-
uring largely, with a strictly cash system, are en-

abled to offer these instruments at price which
will preclude all competition.. . . ?

Gur prices are irom $iujio uu cnoaper man.
any first class 1 iany-fort- e. -

TERMS. Net Cash in current funds.
Descriptive Circtlar sent free.

July 1st 1865 one year R.iCo.

jj;r9t i IMPORTANT " Myitis

B5SI0TS V TO LADIES. ) fills,

for females; ,

Are the only safe and truly effective medicine for
Females extant. Do cot trifle with; your health,
and use cheap and dangerous medicine, which drug- -
gists may nave bought, and will recommend to you,
being ignorant of their qualities. ilis.'Winslow's
Mystic Pills are mild in their operations ; correct
all irregularities and painful menstruation; remove
all obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise.
No mniden, wife or mother should be without them.
Try them use according to directions, and we know
tne result v ill be as desired. Ark for --Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Mystic Pills. Take none other. Price $2,00
TEA ADCOFFEE BOILERS.GLCE POTS OIL, per box , or three boxes for dollars. For sale by

Peter E. Blow, Gen. Agent,
March 22d, 1S66

Gaily

human

499

St. Loult,.
no 25- -

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the undersigned, living about 3 1-- 2

miles above brownville, in xsemana County, Ne
braska Territory, on the?13th day of June, 1863,1
One black or dark brown Horse, about fifteen bands
high, about seven years old, right hind foot white
up to the pasture joint: small saddle mars: on tcp
of weathers, a few wait nairs unaej ie(t bye,
b&vj nwno. , JACOB BREWER,

'ft

23 Ii LI
a w

jyj;i!!!U(l

FLUID. EX.TKA.GT

OF

B

: 1

1

1 1 km

L i

AT THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

THE HOTTEIITOTS

Having long used

3 TJ O jHLTX

Eor a Variety of Diseases.

It was borrowed from those rude practitioners by

THE', ; -

English and Dnlch Piiyslclans.

On whose recommendation it was employed in Ea.
rope and has now come into general use. j

IT IS IN

of the

FOR

GIVEN CUIEFLY

GraTel, Chronic Catarrh
Bladder,

MORBID IRRITATION

OF TIIE BLAITER AND

FEMALE

urethraV

WJi:aK.ESS and

DEBILITY,
For Prolapsns and Bearing Down,

or Prolapsus Uteri,

Diseases or 'The Postate Glands,

Retentiox, ob Ixcoktikexcz of Tjbixs. '

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic
arising from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its eTacuation -

IT IS RECOilMENDED IN CASES OF

DYSPEPSIA,

'V.

CHRONIC RHEUMATIsM,

Cutaneous Affections and Dropsy,

To curj diseases we must bring into action the
muscles which are engaged in their various func
tions. To neglect them, however slight may be the
attaok, is sure to affect the boldly health and men
tal powers.

OUR FIESK --AXTI3 SLOOD,
are supported from these sources.

PERSONS OF EVERY PERIOD OF

From Infancy to Old Age.

and in every state of health, are liable to be sub-

jects of these diseases.

The Causa in Many Instances are Unknown

Tha patiet has, however, an admirable remedy in '
' ' ...: - r r

KELMBOLD'S

Eluid Extract of Suchu

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin Editorial,

Sept. 15. 1S65.
'

"?

HELM COLDS'

Genuine 1 reparation 8.

His Solid and ; Fluid Extracts embody
tpe'-fnl-l strength of Hhe wsredienta of
whkh they are liaiuM. They are left
to the inspection of all. " A ready and
conclusive lest of their properties will be
a comparison with, those set -- forth in the
United States Dispensatory. These rem-

edies are. prepared by H. T. Helraboldja
drug-gis- t of sixteen yeaes1 experience in
this city, and we believe them to be re
Irable ; in fact, we have nergrtnown an.

article lackiog: merit to meet with a per
manent success, and Mr. HelmbolcL's
success is certainly prima facie evidenter
His Drug; and Chemical Warehouse, ia
the city of NewYork, is not excelled, iF

equaled, by any in : the country, 'and we
would advise our readers,' when .visiting
that city, to give him - a call.-.a- nd judge
for themselves.

lelmb old's
Extract o f Pucbii

HELMB OLD.

JOHN F. MORRIS ...rf: for h

above preparations , s .

Bsowwville, Nebraska.
Xvreioterl2d. 1865, Ij. -" en.na.

T 7

v- - ?. 4 ..j : ' "r ..... V

THE GaEATrAJOLwiich JJagnire'a Hair Ealml:. .ff-.i . -
m

growta and Healthy condition of ta bair, tberet eoftLuiJ I U !nr tiunprecedenffd. 'Head te lollowio? from weli knowncit.ren ftaatit,iaa it,ha, reWr iesrt,.jjii'jxire; eaave leiea yoor Invalualte HAia BAIW
of our bait lo onr entire stisfivction. and we cau cheerfullv ft r"l0,l the eol

tSisned.l I.. A. 3SS02ST. Banker t.tT3t & r,,D?.en,,It 19 lJ pa5ie.
'' - ---- lc Institute; JOS. C. BARLOW, ntwlrf.7 ?iLitrr OVllPrepared only by f. C MAGCISE, Caeraiat. .ni DrZmil LZhwi I '

crowti

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Slimmer
aiAGUIXSE'S Compound Extract of iVrrA0''

Mtnrt. J. ir C. Mogulre. Drvgtt : Th Ag.Vitf
the iSZ-VX'n- - So"- -

tho Army jour Bstraa of Beaue riant, for the cure of Diarrhea ',C' 8lribct--- l

to ita excellent qualities, and the success with it has been L??' f,hJt"n,fery' "tf wu te.";!

Meters. J,
the soldiers' families

TTARRELirrFcxiorST.lorisCor3rrT,pAE$,Dr,T.anP(.- - e c

re.-iui- here, with tha nioKt atitr- - ... " V uenne riant amonr dmmi..(
the best DUrrhea itedicine in use and hope its medical qualities

MAGUIEER'S EXEEOTOBATJT SYBuF"--

ireat Remedy for Coughs. Cold,, .1Mma, EronthUa,. woodni nfcr nv run r 0 J
Has been use most successful'T and to a ert Ttnt in ri t

and pronounced by all who have taken it be tbe most w nJeiful iv.?!?
ed. It is entirely vegetable, arelcaa be used with the

exteu.i
nimeml

vrv and

ri.;.i "tTJ
atmoat tn'MAGUIKE'S ALTEKAT'IVEELIXERnut Cure JhevmatisK A'ewlgia, Gout, rcrialanj.ffidGoitrr, Swellings of the Joints, Caries of. Bones, Ulcers tiuntlLruplwns, Blotches, Pimples, Enlargements of the Glands. Constitutional DitorZrZ

and all diseases arising from Impurity of Blood. Price UntilJ.&C. MaGUIRE, Cheift, and Dr.Ls.S.Ie T:.Rr.
everywhere. rj-Se- nd for one of oar Al.nava far furt iJrJZLZ??1' b7 DtVzu

iiills and Fever, Bilious and Intermittent Fever;
Dumb Aerie, etc.. atr -

MaiJIKE's AGUl MIXi nii Jledicme is undoubtedly the most effectual remedjever eleredfor tplainn3 It has been thoroughlj tested this season, fwing to the scarcity of
succeeded in establishicjr for itself a fair renutation snnerior that of t
knowa
Elver

to fail and w w.irranted to every instance. No Vedieine h
tnsn this, it ii a superior Tonic in deb'iity

.1 :

DEALERS LY

(T AT
III Ruff

AND

ZT rs a

reparations

ly ljy j nGv"!

Would call the of DEALERS to their, immense stock

Drugs and 31edlclnes, School Books,.

8trts,

ratcut Medicines, Blnk Hooks,
Glass and Glassware, Writing Pper,

Paints and Oils, Envelopes,
Spices and Djc-stnff- i, Coal Oil and Iac?p3

Pare Wines, Liquors, tic., c.,

Which were bought for cash of. Manufacturers, Importers and Publishers, end will sold the most
favorable prices. Luying large Quantities from firjt.haqij, tho7 .enabled offer extra induce-
ments trade.

They the North-weste- rn Wholesale Aanta Dr. Jayne Son, and Dr.
C.Ayre& Co., and furnish their .Medicines any quaqtitios. (10 ly

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Importer and Wholesale and Ketail'Dealerin Iron,

STEEL and HEAVY". .HARD'WAEE;
Wagon, Carriage, and Plow Woodworks.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 0iP!'- -

Springs, Axe?, Axel?, Shovels and Snades.FiJos and Rasps, Chains, Carriage and Tire Boltj, Nutts aal
Washers,' Naila, Horse nails, Horse Mule Shoes, Saw?, etc.

Cab ting and Hollow Ware, Sugar Kittles Skillets andLids,
Stew pots. Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
BlacksmltllS'-TOOlS- , Anvils Stccks and Dies, Eellows.Sledge Hand Ham.
niers, Vises, ncers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyere Irons, Wrenches, &c.

Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wognn. Jacks, Shoe nail?, Shovels and Picks.Goid Pans,'etc
XI To S3. Ojoolx.cs and 2E3oxxt-Stxxl- T,

1,000 MOLHSTEJLO AYS

t-S-
6kM

Just patented, and superior vet invented : and
McCornilcU's Mowers Reapers, liallcrs Horse Corn PlanterSulky Corn Cultivator?, Hand Corn Planter, Corn Saeliers, Fay Rakem, etc. esc.3pb3?jDilsJ& iS-t- x l2X2rcl

WNL

known.

goods direct from sfac er,'I offer great Inducements
TO WHOLESALE PURCHASERS AT

Constable's Iron rind Steel Warehouse"
. ST. JOSEPH, MO.- -

1 V

The most delicious and heltb.'ul bcTerage

Iti3preyared from the best JAVA COFFEE,
and wnile Has the flavor fine Gil Govern

Java, sells for less than half price.

Java Coffee
Has been steadily for-years- , by thousands
persons parts the Country, and is

versally acknowledged onco nutrious.
licious, healthful and economical.: The same quan-
tity will make a richer and stronger cup Coffe
than any other known.

Osborn's Java CofTee.
' particularly recommended as a healthful bev

erage and most beneficially U3ed those who
suffer with Headache Nervousness, and othernju- -
nous effects from toe other Coffee,

is prepared the greatest care, and con-
tains ingredient which not more harmless and
beneficial tho human organism than pure Coffee,
to wbicn fact the most skiif vsicians ana
Chemists testify.

OSBOilJfS JAVA COFFEE.-- '
Has extensively nsed numerous Sanita
Fairs throughout tbe Union, and received cer-

tificates highest recomendation.
has also been thoroughly teste and received

the diplama the American Jnatita aoi other
prominent institutions. ?

Put pound packages bearing the fac-
simile Signature Lewis Osboru land boxes

and ibs. and by Grocers generally.
Wholesale Depot, and Tratle

: . SaDPliefl hj
THOS. REID & CO. GLOBE MILLS,

Importers and holesale Dealers, Tea. Coffee.
andSfiees.

SdUIw-- of

attention

o. 103 105 Trarrcn and 2G9
Washington Streets Acat York.

April 25th 6ms rf,nn

JAMES

CABINET-MAKE- R
AND

Corner 2nd and Main Streets,
BBOVVNVII,GE, IT. T-I- s

prepared doall kinds work inhisline
bort cotico tnd jeascnalle terms, o

an.r l k. . .
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3D2TL. JACIIQOrJ'fl
BLOOD 1 HUH0E

Will positively cure SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS.
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION. IlEAKTBUKV.
any HUMOR in the BLOOD or STOMACH. " f--r

PURIFYING the SYSTEM and ERAPIATIN''
all TRACES OF DISEASE :hi Ttn -- v n-

equal, and for Building up th Syitm.
W gtrcnytk and Viftr Jt3 Ubra!c'l "'C" J

since its intrcduction, and the wonderful iut's i'
has and is daily performing are its bft

we earnestly desire every su 2?t&r sluV,
give it a tnal. Sold by all DrnggiiU Price aaa
dollar a bottle.

coLtixs nnoxnEiis,
ST. LOUIS, 210. "

. Proprietors.

SALT

RHEURII P ITCH ) SALT

Win ur Ve IICU or SJ.ZT 2lUJZU2f.

in a few applications. It alsoeuresrraine berate-- .
ea Chilblains, Ulcersand all Eruptiom of the s'xia.
wnereotaer remedies bave been in vaio.eur

eedjly and tboroughly. J Price 50 eenU a box.
Sold by all drnz?i3M. I5r sending cJ cents in

ooet.

oevtr
onth

that

tried

letter to COLLINS BROTHERS, S. W.cor. 2nd .

Vine St St. Loiis, Mo., it vLl be sent by m
free of postage.

HESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER SALOON,
W1LLIAJI ROSSELL

has just opoaed,onilala street, between 1st aid -- atf,

BROV7SVILLE, OTBIUSXL4V. .

a Itestaarant and Oystsr Saloon.
Also, Coafectionaries, Canned Fruit, Driti

Fruit, Spices cf all kind. Ta,:Cow, Ssr
Tobacco, Potatoes, sweet Potatoes aal rerjUtf,
usnally kept in a reUia grocery store.

GTS1EALS SERVED AT ALL EOtHlS.J
FRESH OYSTEBS:

x!5-)-y


